
Fatherly Discipline in Christ 

Text: Hebrews 12:1-11 

Propositional Statement: God wants us to understand and view our sufferings through the life, 

death and resurrection of Jesus (12:1-3). He wants us to take comfort in the One Who suffered on 

our behalf, was raised for our justification, and completed the Work given to him by the Father 

when he sat down at the right hand of the throne of God. 

Suffering is ultimately Fatherly Discipline in Christ 

FCF: Suffering is never pleasant, but rather painful. When we suffer, rather than believing God is 

treating us as Father, and rather than we taking confidence in the fact that we are his children, we 

worry and doubt God's love and power on our behalf. We react in the opposite way from the 

truth of this verse. 

Introduction 

Theodicy: How can God be All-Powerful and All-Loving and Good - - YET THERE IS 

SUFFERING! "Answer that one," our unbelieving friends, family members, and doubters say to 

us! On the contrary however, suffering and the use of suffering as a fatherly discipline of God, 

proves and displays God's great power, goodness, and ultimately his love for his people. How? 

You might ask. 

Before we answer: What is suffering? How is it defined? Suffering can be trials, temptations, 

illnesses, consequences for our sins, for other sins, tragic circumstances in our lives, etc. 

Ultimately, I want to define suffering for you today as: 

The times in your life when God allows his hand of protection to be partially removed from your 

life, so that you experience the reality and pain of the sinfulness and fallenness of the world for a 

season. 

Whether the suffering comes from your own sins, the sins of others (like persecution, betrayal, 

lies, manipulation, etc.), the devil himself, you are allowed for a season to be disciplined by these 

things so that you will cling ever tighter to the hand of your loving heavenly Father. 

Now I want you to see his great power and love in this. He has taken care of death, hell, and the 

devil in the cross and resurrection of Christ. But until Christ returns, he uses the difficulties of 

this world, the sinfulness of others, and the wiles of the devil, in order to conform us more to the 

likeness of Christ. In other words, he takes the chaos of this fallen world, and allows this to come 

into our lives for us to experience, in order to make our lives more ordered in Christ! 

Connect sermon with context: 12:4 says: "Consider Christ who endured from sinners such 

hostility against himself, so that you may not grow weary or fainthearted!" Purpose of the Book 

of Hebrews. 

What power and what love and goodness! God is the Most Holy and Wise God! Let us 

remember this! 

 

I. The Necessity of Fatherly Discipline: Verses 4-6- True sons are disciplined; illegitimate 

sons are not 

 



o Quotation from Proverbs 3:11-12: 5 And you have forgotten the exhortation 

which speaks to you as to sons: "My son, do not despise the chastening of the 

LORD, Nor be discouraged when you are rebuked by Him; 6 For whom the 

LORD loves He chastens, And scourges every son whom He receives." 

Notice how the Scripture's are personified as personally speaking to you, how timeless is the 

Word of God for all of God's children! 

 

o Because of God's love for us, he chooses to train us in righteousness through 

suffering, just as Christ was perfected through his sufferings as Hebrews 5:8 

teaches.  

o Suffering and trials, the difficulties God allows to come into our lives, are part of 

our call as Christian to follow Christ. Notice the ministry of Paul and Barnabas 

when they are training new Christians: 

Acts 14:21 And when they had preached the gospel to that city and made many disciples, they 

returned to Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch, 22 strengthening the souls of the disciples, exhorting 

them to continue in the faith, and saying, "We must through many tribulations enter the kingdom 

of God." 

Notice in Paul's letter to the Thessalonian Christians (2 Thess. 1:4-8), there are two types of 

suffering and tribulation. For believers, making them fit for the Kingdom of God, encouraging 

faith, love and patience. For the unbelievers, suffering is a foretaste of ultimate judgement which 

is to come on the Day Christ returns. IOWs, ONLY for believers is suffering to be called 

discipline. 

2 Thess. 1:3 We are bound to thank God always for you, brethren, as it is fitting, because your 

faith grows exceedingly, and the love of every one of you all abounds toward each other, 4 so 

that we ourselves boast of you among the churches of God for your patience and faith in all your 

persecutions and tribulations that you endure, 5 which is manifest evidence of the righteous 

judgment of God, that you may be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, for which you also 

suffer; 6 since it is a righteous thing with God to repay with tribulation those who trouble you, 7 

and to give you who are troubled rest with us when the Lord Jesus is revealed from heaven with 

His mighty angels, 8 in flaming fire taking vengeance on those who do not know God, and on 

those who do not obey the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

o The necessity of our suffering is to prepare and equip us for the Kingdom of God. 

To help us to cling tight to Jesus, to be alert and watchful as we await his return 

 

II. Our Response to Fatherly Discipline: Verses 7-9- Respond as a son to your Heavenly 

Father 

 



o Faith in God's providence. Faiths in God's goodness, love, and power! God is 

faithful, look at all of the saints in the OT, listed in chapter 11 that were promised 

the Messiah would come, but died before seeing him! YET HE DID COME!  

o Comparison of earthly fathers with our Heavenly Father. Our earthly fathers did 

the best they could, but made mistakes when disciplining us, however we can 

trust our Heavenly Father. He makes no mistakes and we must remember to trust 

him when he disciplines us - -it is for our good! 

o Here is where we must have much mental discipline: in our response! Instead of 

viewing suffering and trials and difficulties as from God in order to prove that we 

are his children, we oftentimes think the opposite. We think we are out of favor 

with God, we doubt God, and we wonder whether he truly loves us or not!  

o We must mentally be prepared. We must mentally think and know that what is 

happening is discipline for our good. When his discipline comes to us, we must 

discipline our minds and by faith believe that God is in control of all the chaos 

that is taking place around us and in our lives! 

Example: We do not naturally like discipline, but we must constantly remind ourselves that 

discipline is good and profitable. It is strange, but my students in my classes somehow long for 

discipline. I don't know how to explain it, but they long for it, while at the same time despise it! 

They disrespect and think lowly of teachers who do not discipline them; they know they need it! 

The students know the teachers who love them, because these are the teaches who discipline 

them. 

 

o I do fear for our children being brought up in this Age of Permissiveness, where 

discipline of children is frowned upon. We give them time out and try to let them 

make decisions for themselves, but they are raising very immature children who 

will not be able to adapt well in the real world, and will never be able to 

understand the love and discipline of God! 

The point of discipline of our children that our culture must remember is that the children are not 

able to make good decisions, thus the point of discipline. We are not naturally prone to 

obedience and maturity! We must be trained! 

 

III. The Goal of Fatherly Discipline: Verse 10- That we may share in his holiness 

 

o Spiritual Maturity- While the earthly father's action of discipline is essentially 

short-term, our Heavenly Father is concerned with our eternal welfare. 

Example: Two mature students in my classes who have undergone drug rehabilitation and abuse. 

 

o Christ-likeness and holiness  



o Keep us closer to our Heavenly Father. We walk in this world as pilgrims, 

desiring to obey our Heavenly Father. Obedience is a goal of discipline. Notice 

the psalmist's words in Psalm 119: 

Psalm 119:67 Before I was afflicted I went astray, But now I keep Your word. 68 You are good, 

and do good; Teach me Your statutes. 69 The proud have forged a lie against me, But I will keep 

Your precepts with my whole heart. 70 Their heart is as fat as grease, But I delight in Your law. 

71 It is good for me that I have been afflicted, That I may learn Your statutes. 

 

IV. The Benefits of Fatherly Discipline: Verse 11- Discipline is painful; Peaceful fruit of 

righteousness 

 

o Discipline is painful: this is wisdom. This is being a realist! All discipline seems 

painful for the moment. But it cultivates good fruit:  

o The Peaceful Fruit of Righteousness 

Conclusion 

Take courage in Christ when you experience painful trials. His grace, comfort, and strength are 

sufficient for you! 

Remember the words of the Scottish Presbyterian, Hugh Latimer. He describes the Christian's 

sufferings as "sauces" which give us a relish for Christ: 

"For like sauces make lusty the stomach to receive meat, so affliction stirreth up in us a desire for 

Christ. For when we be in quietness we are not hungry, we care not for Christ; but when we be in 

tribulation, and cast into prison, then we have a desire for him; then we learn to call upon him; 

then we hunger and thirst after him; then we are desirous to feed upon him. As long as we be in 

health and prosperity we care not for him; we be slothful, we have not stomach at all; and 

therefore these sauces are very necessary for us…. Therefore it cometh of the goodness of God 

when we be put to taste the sauce of tribulation: for then he doth it to a good end, namely, that 

we should not be condemned with this wicked world. For these sauces are very good for us; for 

they make us more hungry and lusty to come to Christ and to feed upon him." 

Works of Hugh Latimer, Vol. I 

 


